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ll<:;rewlth co:i:;· of Dav-Hioo:n• s lottor o:r July 15th aml 
oopy of a tologr.run to tho !.~orgt:i.ns fror:i tho T.aondon ro,Jro-
nentati vo o:C ti o eroup tou.ch"in.t,· on tho Chin- Ai rHilwny 
Hiller in reply by te10.2honc . 
It won1c bo rioot 
n.nfortunnto :it sooma to I'10 :ti' t11c grou11 s-nonlCl. :01 thor 
time . ! hopo yon. mr.y have occasion to o.mninisto:r thoL'l tho 
instruction to tho ~,~nbam~y ~J.t J:okyo to onablo m;i;r f,;:ibnsrmdor 
t o 
.... 3 -
Tho Honor~ble I.> . C ,. Kno':ll 
SJYr ing J~el::e ~1 New Jo:rpay . 
"~ 
P. s. I enclose alo Pepper's comment on Sherrill's tole-
gram in re Pan-American Ry. 
